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II. Fractionation of Whole Ascaris Worm Extract by
Saltingout Method with Ammonium-sulfate and
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Abstract
Using saltingout method with ammonium-sulfate and DEAE-cellulose chromato-
graphy, ascaris body extract was fractionated and antigenicity was studied on each
fraction.
First, ascaris worm extract was fractonated into four fractions by saltingout
method, and then, these fractions were tested with anti-dirofilaria serum and asca-
ris infected serum of rabbits by agar double diffusion anti ascaris serum, and
immunoelectrophoresis technique.
Precipitin bands appeared in every fraction except Fraction D which was obta
ined in 100% saturation. The largest number of precipitin bands appeared in Frac-
tion B which was obtained in 65% saturation. This Fraction B contained the largest
amount of protein among all fractions, while Fraction D was mostly composed of
carbon-hydrate containg very low amount of protein. There seems to be close
correlation between the amount of protein in each fraction and its antigenicity.
Using DEAE-cellulose chromatography, nine fraction were obtained from Frac-
tion B which has the highest antigenicity. When these nine fractions were tested
with antiascaris serum and ascaris infected serum, large number of precipitin bands
appeared in Fraction 5, 6 and 7 than any other fraction, although smaller number
of precipitin bands were found on the test with ascaris infected serum.
Immunoslectrophoresis of these fractions revealed a shift of precipitin bands
from cathode region to anode region as the fraction number increased. In every
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test with three types of anti serum, sensitized separately with organs of ascaris
worm, largest number of precipitin bands appeared in Fraction 5, 6 and 7.
In the previous paper, the distribution of precipitin bands on immunoelectro-
phoresis in relation to organ specificity was discussed, but in the present study, it
was revealed that antigenic substances specific to body wall and genital organ were
distributed in large amount around Fraction 5, 6 and 7 judging from the reactions
pattern immonoelectrophoresis although intestine specific antigens were distributed
every in all fractions.
When these fractions were tested with anti-dirofilaria rabbit serum using double



























































T孔ble 1; Preparation of antigens
Fresh Adult Worms
l
Homogenization (added with equal volume water)
N
Extracted at 3こC for 24 hrs. under stirring
;
CentrifugedUロ,000 r. p.m. 30minO
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Dialysed against running water (24 hrs.)
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甘able 2 'サ　Protein and Carbohydrate quantity
Fractions of crude antigen separated by
salting･out with Ammonium sulfate｡
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即ig 1; Double diffusion pattern of fractions separated by salting-out method to anti sera.










酢i監2; Diagramof lmmunoelecもorophoresis pa-
ttern of f訂ctions against anti Ås and ls一
Ås", whole ascaris worm. Is5Serum of infe-
cted rabbit. Fraction B gives the greatest
number of precipitm bands.
軒ig 3; Column chromatogi･aphic profi】 of Fr-
action B by D監AE-cellulose.
溶ILI一i法はstepwise techniqueによか　O.OG5M,
0.01M, 0｡05M, 0.1Mの各pH7.0 CD燐酸緩衝液及






















免疫電気泳動像から見ると, 5, 6, 7分痢は抗体壁




T乱ble　3; Precipitin bands of antigens fractionated by DEAE-cellulose chromatography against
various anti sera. As; Whole ascaris worm. W; Body wall｡ I; Intestine. G; Genital organ.
Is; Serum of rabbit infected with ascaris worm.












Fi欝4; Double diffusion pattern of antigens fractionated by DEAE-cellulose chromatography to
anti sera.
As; Whole ascaris worm. W; Body wall. I; Intestine. G; Genital organ.
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